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Introduction
Hello clubs of Division 26D, my name is Leah Robinson. I am in Year
11 at John Gray High School, and I am the Lieutenant Governor of
Division 26D of the Florida District of Key Club International. I was
officially installed as Lieutenant Governor on April 7, 2018 at our Key
Club District Education and Leadership Conference, and I am honored
to be in this position. I have a few important things I wanted to send
in this Monthly Electronic Bulletin , in my table of contents below the
various items that I will be talking about is below.
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1. ICON Endorsement
You are all welcome to attend ICON, ICON is Key Club's International
Convention where you can travel to and from the International
Convention with your Division, share innovative service project and
fundraising ideas and so much more. Please be sure to review the
flyer and watch the video that gives you 10 reasons you should
attend. You can contact Roger Bodden Kiwanis Club of Grand
Cayman, Distinguished Past President Chair - Sponsored Youth Via
telephone 345-916-7557 via email roger.bodden1960@gmail.com or
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rbodden@candw.ky for further information.
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Top 10 reasons to attend ICON 2018

2. DCON Recap
Various Key Clubs from the Cayman Islands, gathered and attended
DCON and won various awards. They won awards such as Governors
Project banner Patch, Kiwanis Family Involvement, Distinguished
Club Editor, Distinguished Club Member and so much more . Our very
own Ms. Maxine Eldemire (third person from the left of the picture)
faculty advisor of the John Gray High School Key Club won the Jack
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Gander Outstanding Key Club Faculty Advisor award (picture above).
At DCON officers and advisors attended training workshops, there
was guest speakers, an Award Session, Governor's Banquet and Ball,
House of Delegates, CKI Pool Party and a Meet and Greet. Most
awards that were received at DCON was gained through service
hours, which is any hour of service performed by an individual Key
Club member.
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3. Update OIF and OPR

Secretaries
Please remember to update your Pride Report's (OPRs). OPRs, are
crucial to keep track of your club’s performance, the March and April
reports are due on May 10, 2018. For the clubs who have not
updated their Officer Information (OIF) please do so. The OIFs need
to be updated, so that all officers can be kept up to date.
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Congratulations to the following Clubs that have already completed
their March OPR's :
John Gray High School and St Ignatius High School

4. Finishing Strong
We are all reaching the end of our school's academic year, Key Club
doesn't stop there. We will continue to serve our community
throughout the summer. Before the end of the year each club of
Division 26D will receive a calendar of all upcoming events for the
2018-19 year of all DCM's, Divisional Projects, Kiwanis Events, etc.
You will all receive this calendar on May 26, 2018. Please be sure to
strategies amongst yourselves appropriate days for club projects and
inter-club projects on the available days that will be listed in the
calendar before the end of the academic year. I am looking forward
to everything we will achieve in the upcoming year!

5. Installation Dinner Recap
Key Club Officers were pinned and presented with certificates.
Parents were presented with items of appreciation and our first
divisional project was done. Each Key Club brought toiletry items for
the residents of Maple House, who was then presented with the items
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after the Installation Dinner. Training Workshops were done for each
officer and member of Division 26D.
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6. DCMs and Service Projects
We will be having Divisional Council Meetings (DCMs) at least every
other month. A Google form will be sent out to each Key Club
president in order to determine which days and locations would be
best for DCMs . Forms will be sent out on May 19, 2018.

Buddy System
Each Key Club officer of Division 26D will be paired with someone
from another school from their division for a buddy system in which
they work together to come up with divisional project ideas, the
spreadsheet will be sent out to each Key Club officer on May 12,
2018 ideas can be sent to me via email
division26d@floridakeyclub.org or via WhatsApp + (345) 322-8704.
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7.End of School Year Service
Project
The School year is coming to a close but service still continues! The
End Of School Year Service Project will be decided through the Buddy
system which is described above. Each team will work together and
come up with some ideas and explain why your idea should be
selected and used based on the criteria below. I will choose the End
of Year Service Project based on the following criteria:
l

How will it benefit the Cayman Islands?

l

How will it allow the Division to work together?

How can we involve our Kiwanis Family (other branches)?
The Key Clubbers idea selected will be highlighted in the next bulletin
l

sent out. That information should be sent on May 26, 2018.

8.Eliminate Week
Every 15 minutes, a newborn baby dies from tetanus. It is
excruciating, and parents can only watch. The baby’s sensitivity to
light, sound and contact prevents even the comfort of a mother’s
touch. You can help protect that connection.
Since 2010, Key Club members have teamed up with the entire
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Kiwanis family and UNICEF to help save and protect women and their
future babies from tetanus with The Eliminate Project.
Through The Eliminate Project, the Kiwanis family is changing the
world. To date, we have helped save and protect lives by eliminating
maternal and neonatal tetanus (MNT) in 24 countries.
This year, Key Club International is projecting to raise US$700,000
as part of Key Club’s US$3 million pledge to The Eliminate Project.
You can help meet that goal by participating in The Eliminate Project
Week from May 7 to May 11. Let’s help finish the fight against
tetanus and protect mothers and babies from this deadly, but
preventable disease!
All Key Clubs of Division 26D are required to participate in the
Eliminate Week.
Make it Known Monday- Strategize amongst your clubs to find
innovative ways to make your school aware of what the Elimination
Project is and why your seeking funds. You can put the event in your
schools bulletin/newspaper , create flyers and put them up around
your school, announce it in your schools assemblies, etc.
Toss it Out Tuesday: Encourage your members to give up
something they frequently buy (i.e. a cup of coffee or a cookie at
lunch). With the money you save, you can make a small donation to
The Eliminate Project! Every dollar counts.
Why It Matters Wednesday: Show the impact of our fundraising
efforts! Find ways to share with your club members and school on
our efforts and help them understand the effect of The Eliminate
Project. Let them know that Key Club and Kiwanis’ fundraising efforts
are saving and protecting lives.
Throwback Thursday- On Thursday, showcase a throwback photo
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for mothers and babies affected by maternal and neonatal tetanus.
Share a photo of any projects you’ve done to raise awareness for
mothers and babies who are affected by tetanus. You can showcase
photos around your school, putting them in areas where students
and members of staff are more likely to see them.
Fundraising Friday- On this day you can raise money for the
Eliminate Project by having a bake sale in your school, doing a
collection drive , etc.
All money collected can be given to Ruud Van Der Pluijm you can
contact him via email ruudvdp@gmail.com or Via telephone +1 (345)
947-9956.
Click on the link below for more information.

Eliminate Week

9.Websites
Webmasters are asked to create a Key Club website for their school
using Weebly (www.Weebly.com) which is a friendly tool for creating
websites without any costs for their club to post pictures, promote
club projects, etc. You can use YouTube tutorials for help, for further
information contact Ruud Van Der Pluijm via email
ruudvdp@gmail.com or Via telephone +1 (345) 947-9956
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10. Governor Sohayla's Project
Governor Sohayla's Project is Keys To Educate which can be used to
unlock any challenges preventing an individual from opening their
doors for the future. Education is the Key to Empower, Governor
Sohayla's steps to achieve her goal is to connect,involve and
empowering. By connecting, connect state-level education advocacy
organizations with colleagues across the district to amplify their
voices and maximize their impact by working with organizations such
as Read ConMigo. The next step is to involve, increased involvement
with foster kids who were abused and neglected, youth juveniles who
seek the chance of becoming successful, and children and adults with
mental disabilities or illness. Her last step is to empower,
empowering our district through monthly webinars and forming
student coalitions to not only spread ideas but create friendly
atmosphere to promote strong emotional health and support. Further
details will be provided in the next MEB.

11. Club Of The Month
Each month a Key Club will be highlighted as the Club of the Month.
It will be displayed in the next MEB. On the 20th of each month each
president will be asked to nominate their club for this award and are
asked to send why your club should be selected as the Club of the
Month via email divsion26d@floridakeyclub.org or WhatsApp +1
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(345) 322-8704 based on the following criteria.
Criteria:
l

What project(s) have you done this month that was truly
outstanding that you think that you should receive this title as
the Club of the Month?

l

What puts you apart from the other clubs, who will also be
running for this award?
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Please try to at least have two representatives from each Key
Club, from your school Present at the Book Mobiles.
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Key'P Up

Key’P Up is a blog where inspiring and captivating stories (called Key
Features) provided by the mighty, mighty Florida District are
accessible from anywhere. Get the scoop on other passionate Key
Clubbers, go behind the scenes of the District Board, and—best of
all—be empowered by the work of others! Key’p Up serves as a
comfortable community where like-minded individuals can spread
motivation and a love of service. Please Visit this page by clicking the
link above.

12. Executive Committee
Contact Information:
This information below is substantial information that each Key
Clubber of Division 26D is required to know as it relates to the
Executive Board, Division 26D Lieutenant Governor and Our Zone K
Administrator of the Mighty, Mighty, Florida District Key club.

l

Governor Sohayla: governorsohayla@floridakeyclub.org

l

Secretary Emily Burris: Secretary@floridakeyclub.org

l

Treasurer Yohanna Torres: Treasurer@floridakeyclub.org

l

Editor Gabriel Layne: Editor@floridakeyclub.org

l

Executive Assistant N/A: Executiveassistant@floridakeyclub.org

l

Webmaster Dominic Martinez: Webmaster@floridakeyclub.org
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l

District Administrator Donna Parton: Admindonna@floridakeyclub.org

l

Lieutenant Governor Leah Robinson: Division26d@floridakeyclub.org

l

Zone K Administrator, Division 26 Dawn Campbell:
Aazonek26@floridakeyclub.org

Visit Here For More Information

13. Clubs and Sponsoring
Kiwanis Clubs of Division 26D
Division 26D is comprised of the following clubs, and are all
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club of Grand Cayman:
1) Clifton Hunter High School
2) Cayman Prep and High School
3) St. Ignatius High School
4) Triple C High School
5) John Gray High School
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